
. (From 'be Toledo Blede.l
HA»B¥ OOfcS TO AEV tOlKi

Bis Adventures W»b a nigger Oclo.
gate from Tennessee.

New Yobk (atn cheap boardln-hoaso'), July 4,
TBOS.—Ef X htdknowa Just wat T"hud id go"
through with, I never wood hey fiegcred for the
poslshcn I now okkepy. Hed I Snowed the
tronblcs wich was to beset me, tho Comers mite
hcv gone onrepresentld, and tho Democricy mite
liov nomlnatld a candidate without my help. I
am at a cheep ko&rdln-house, wich is salnbrasly
sitooatid on an alley, the landlady boln one oy
the anshent Kings cf Ireland, wich her name Is
O Sbaughncssy. I coodcnt get rooms at tho
ABter,nor the St. Nicholas, ez I coodent git a
clerk to look at mofor an nonr, and when I did
succeed inrivltln the attenshnn uv one, ho flew
into a posben and ordered me to move on, with
thoonfeelln remark that he hed nd room for slch!
And that insnlt mite bo added to injoory, the on-
fcelln woman who presides over tho manshen I
inhabit, peremptorily refoosed to reseeve mo on-
til I pado in advance. I tried several places, bnt
cz I hadn’t no baggage, the prevnllln opinynn
seemed to be that advance paymont wood be bet-
ter, and I wuz forst to return to her.

My advenchers on theroute wore noomorous if
not pleasant.

Atsome pint in lugiany, whore we changed
cars, I loundjtho trane we hed to take full, uv
delegates. In lookin around for a
sect I diskivered bnt ono that
hadn’t two in it, and that one hed in it a dls-
gnstln nigger who had thoimpoodenoe to be well
drest, ana hed a carpet-sack beside him. My
Demokratic blood riz to wunßt. Seeln that In a
car filled with Democratic delegates, anything I
ehood do to a nigger wood be safe, I etawkt
proudly up to him noldln my nose.

“Good Lord!” sez 1, “wot a smell.”
“Good Lord!” echoed the delegates which got

on at that stashen, “wat a terrible smell.
“ My’ gentle Afrikin frend,” sed I, seezln him

by tho collar, “I regret the necessity uv sayin
disagreeable things, and still more uv doln cm,
but the fact Is, yoor impudence in glttln into a
car nv white gentlemen, with the dlscrustln odor
inßepemble from and part nv the Afrikin race, Is
rather too much. Ana more especially do I won-
■der at yoor keepln yoor seet, while I and these
otherwhite gentlemen aro standin.”

“Out with the nigger!” yelled the lately ar-
rived delegates, “hustle thestinkin cuss.”

“Mercilnl hevens, wat a smell!” snng out
others nv them, “hist him!” “hist him!”

Seeln myself thns backed, and feelin a little
zeal wood be safe, ez niggers can’t vote, I knockt
his bat ont nv the winder, and foliered np that
demonstration with a serious attempt at liftln
him ont nv the seet. I wood her succeeded, but
the nigger resisted, and rcalstod vigorously, to
wit: He knockt three nv myfront teeth down
my throte, pulled ont wat little there waz left nv
the hare that hangs In scanty featoons about my
venerable temples, and blockt both my eyes. I
wuz lyin on my back In the passage, Bomowhat
astonSsht, tho nigger standin over me, with his
hoot heel raised over my face, when some gen-
tlemeircamoin from another car and restrained
him.

_
,“Mr. Williams,” sed tha, “let him up. He s

pore white trash, and not wurth wastln yoor in-
dignasben onto. Let him np, Mr. Williams, let
him up.”

“Sirs,” sed I, ri6in to myfeet, tremulous with
rage, “iz this the treatment I am to expect awl
the way to New York? Am Ito bo ponuded to
a jelly by a nigger—a stinkin nigger, sirs, whose
Oder even now makes the car ontenable to gentle-
men nv refined sensibilities—and to heer the nig-
ger addresst az ‘Mister,’ after that, inetid uv bein
tored to pieces by tho inluryated spocktators!
O, shame, wher iz thy blush!”

“Yon mizrable cuss,” sed one uv these gentol-
men, “apologize at wunst to this gentolman fur
yoor inßultln roodness, or we’ll chuck yoo out
uv the cars. Apologize, sir, to Mr. Josef Wil-
liams, delegate at large for the State uv Ten-
nessee.”

, ,

I almost fainted. This nigger then wuz a dele-
gate! He wuz a regular delegate, armed and
equipped with "regular credenshels to the Demo-
kralic Nashnel Convenshen, and I hed been
guilty In my zecl uv assaultin uv him! Gladly I
apologized, and further I humbly begged per-
mission to sit beside him, wich he, accordid with
a graciouenis I never saw ekolled.

It wuz astonishin the change that crept over
the Injeony delegates. Thoy crowded around us
and shook him by the hand—they didn’t smell
any Oder at all any more; on the contrary they
seemed to like him. They addressed him ea
■“Mister,” and several uv them In introducln
him to their friends who got on at varions
stashens, yoosed the prefix “Honorable.” It’s
wonderful wat a difference it makes with a
niggerto hev a vote, and also .how he votes!
Hed that Williams bin infected with Abllshnism,
I make no doubt tnat the stench wich I
reely fancied I smelt when I fust undertook to
subjoogate him, wood hev contlnvood to the end
nv the trip. In olden time it wuz observed that
slave niggers didn’t smell—it was only the free
ones. It is a settled fact now that Dlmekratlc
niggers are inodorous! I mite hev known, how-
ever, that the nigger wuz a iree nigger, by the
•way he pitched into me. No nigger In a state uv
servitood wood ever hev did slch a thing. That
mnch thev owe to the war, anyhow. ..

My principal objeck in goln to Noo York wuz
to do wat 1 cood toward Becoming the nomina-
tion uv Jethro L. Kippins. I" found the dele-
gates badly tore up. The offers made for voles
wuz so redikuloußly low that there wuz mnch
disgust maulfestld. The trouble wuz that the
market wuz overstockt. Hed the Convenshlou
been' pretty ekally divided, and ballance uv
power held"by a few dost mouthed souls, they
could hev made a good thing uv it. But where
a whole Convenshen is in the markit, and all
their Inflooenßhel friends, no candidate kin afford
to bny. I withdrew Mr. Kippins towunst. Ez
he hez bnt a small farm, and that mortgaged to a
grossery keeper, the delegates I approacht laft
me to skorn.

I wnz on the Committee on Resolooshens, or
ruther wnz in the room ez a sort nv advisory
committee while tho resolooshenß was bein
drafted. General Forrest nv Tennessee wuz
partiklerly anxshns that a resolooshen shood be
adopted denonnein the Radicals, who wuz, with
unholy hands, a strivln to destroy the best Gov-
ernment the snn ever shone upon, and one the
destruction nv wich wood be a calamity wich
unborn millions wood shed teers over. He de-
sired aresolooshen pledgin theDimocrisy to stan
by the old Stars and Stripes, wich flag had
braved a thousand breezes, and wuz synono-
mous, et setlry. Mr. Wooley, Mr. Cobb (Mrs.

■Cobb’s husband), and Perry Fuller pertikelery,
desired a resolooshen demandin the turuln out
nvoflls nv corrupt men, that the Government
might be administered with suthin like tho purity
wich distinguished It doorin the adminlstrashen
nv the late lamented Bookanon, at the menshnn
nv whose name every delegate present held a
hondkercher to hiß eyes for five consecutive■ minim, ez tho a grate greefhed fallen onto him.

Vollandygum insisted that a plank be inserted
wich recognized nigger snfferage; bnt that waz
withheldontil it cood be definitely ascertained
whether Mississippi wuz reely carried by nigger
votes or not. Et <a majority nv the niggers did
reely vote the Demokratic ticket, it wnz dcsided
that they shood bo recognized ez our ekals—ef
not, wen see ’em fust.

•. Checf Justice Chase wuz espeßheliy anxyns for
Vresolooshen denonnsin in the severest terms
tnetß onpriheipled, fanatical Radlkels, who for
years he'd been laborin to subvert the govern-
ment, by interferin with the persons ana prop-
erty uv citizens.and also pledgin the Convenshun
to that wise conservatism without which tner
cood be no permanence in onr government.

I dropt Into the Boljers’ and Sailers’ Conven-
shun, but I didn’t stay long. Them whose noses
wuzn’t red all wanted to be either President or
Cabinet orfiser; and uv the balanse uv em, the
leastest sed the better. My sole indignated ez I
saw stated amoDg em the very sutler who refooßed
me crcdit when 1 wuz servin ez a drafted man in
1869; and also a claim agent who got ten dollars
uv me on the prornis nv getten my bonnty,
•which whenhe got it he absorbed in fees, costs
and commissions. There wuz nv coorse some
troo men. There wnz soljers ther which resigned

: /airly in the war, on account nv its bein a
•Ablfchln war, and others who left becoz Li akin
wuznt rapid enuff in makln nv em Major Gen-
erals. There wnz no limit to ther Bpeekin.
Every onehad the speech which he delivered at
the Cleveland Convcnahuu In 1860 carefully pre-
served, and they all insisted on dellverln em,
•which ez I left they were doln, all to themselves.
Ef they kin staff it lam willin. We aro goln to
hev a Soljers Con veDshun in Richmond to ratify
the nominations, which will amount to suthin.
We eball havo Forrest there, and Boregard and
Rreckenridge, and their speeches will couut.
WiTwill hev the flag nv the two governments
entwined, and we will hcv the mposic uv both

Sections played. Sich a Convenshen will amount
Id suthin.
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Wat the platform will be, or who the candi-date* will be, the Lord only knows. lam pro

pared for any thingand so are the delegates. Ef-
ua PmdJeton, on a rtpoodlashun platform, well
and good—ef its Seymour, on a N&shnel Bank
platform, jest ez good. I shood be happy to see
Bre'ckenfldgo the cboiceitv the party, 1and de-
lighted ef Hancock shood be chosen. I kin hur-
rah for Chase, and with ekal vlggcr kin swing
my hat for Yallnndygum, and I find all the
delegates similerly affected. The Post Offls
in the lean klne wlch swallers np all the others
We arewlllln to sink every thing in.Post Offls. -
That my sincerity may not be doubted, let it be
remembered that I hev rid with a nigger from
Ingcany to Noo York;.hev been whaled by one
and hfv felt good over It, hev bln hurrahln for
an old lino Abolitionist, and swearin the while I
liked it. Ef any other evidence uv flexibility is
needed, I feel ekal to the task. Politically I am
ekal to all emergencies.

Petroleum V. Nasby, P. M.
(Wlch Is Postmaster).

A Bride of 84 and a Groom of 20.
IFromthe Milwaukee Wiaconoln of July 18tb.]

A lew days ago a wedding took place on the
South Side which has created something of a sen-
sation, a lady eighty-four years of ago being
united to a gushing youth of about twenty. It
is certainly a singular affair. The lady is a
widow and wealthy, owing considerable pro-
perty and having besides thesum ofabout $9,000
In gold and a number of Government bonds
laid away. The property was loft by her
husband, who died some years ago, leav-
ing a large family. The property of the husband
was divided between the widowand the children.
The widow of lateyears has not been on good
terms with the children, and has threatened more
than once that she wonld marry again rather
than leave tham the property. Three years ago
she come very near carrying the threat into exe-
cution, but on that occasion the would-be bride-
groom considered it was a littlo too much, oven
with the money—that difference of over fifty
years between their ages. Borne weeks ago, a
young man boarding at tho house of a relative of
theold lady, was taken sick. Daring his illness
thelady attended him, and wheh he had nearly
recovered, intimated to him that she had a-large
amount of property, and that she wanted to get
married. Ifhe wornd marry her and take care of
her for tho few years she lived, the property
should be his.

We know not how much persuasion it tookto
accomplish the object—if, indeed, any was
needed. This we do know—a few days ago, Jus-
ticeTucker, of the Eighth Ward, united the two
in holy bonds of wedlock—the anxious bride of
eighty-four summers, and the gushing youth of
twenty. The'wedding took place at a residence
on the South Side, in the presence of only a few
friends.

As soon as they learned of the'affair, the rela-
tives of the lady were naturally very indignant,
and well theyjnight be. They consider the affair
a most scandalous one, and have threatened to
arrest the justice who married the parties, and
the gentleman at whose house theywere married.

-Meanwhile the happy pair liveascozilyasa braco
of turtle doves, their whole souls apparently
wrapped np in each other.

CITY BOLliEm
THE HEATED TEBtflt.

Interesting Statistics—The TUorinoni
• ter on the first Sixteen Days of July
for tour Years —The Hottest Days
Daring the fast Forty k ears.
The heated term still continues without any

proepect of abatement. Each succeeding day
appears to be warmer than the previous
one, although the thermometer ranges
about the same. Such a lengthy
period of hot weather is rather unusual.
While the old standard thermometers
In the city have not quite got up1to 100 degrees,
tbe mercuiy in many work-shops has risen higher
than that point almost every day during
week. A glance at the Interesting statistics pub-
lished below will show that the thermometer has
been 100 and upwards only five or six times sinee
1824.

During the first few days of the present exces-
sively hot weather but few cases of sun-stroke
occurred, but yesterday a large number of cases
were reported, and fourteen proved fatal.
Another large list, reported to-day, is published
elsewhere.

Horsesare suffering greatly. On the animals
attached to passenger railway cars the heat is
particularly sevCre. Their labor is increased, be-
cause nearly everybody desires to ride, and the
cars are pretty generally crowded. On several
of the roads last evening we noticed cars standing
beside tbe track, the horseshaving given out On
tome of the roads the horses are very carefully
managed, while on others they are driven in
ibe same manner as they would be if the
ihemiometer was twenty degrees less. The
Union Passenger Railway Company has estab-
lished water stations at brief intervals along
the route, and the and Coates Street road
also has water stations, horses are pro-
perly eared for at each. The Green
and this morning we noticed that fnanv of the
horses had wet sponges tied upon their heads.
Several other companies have also adopted mea-
sures to protect, as far as possible, their horses
from the effects of the heat.

Below will be found some statistics, which
poeßesß considerable Interest at this time:

The following table shows the state of the
thermometer atnoon on the first sixteen days of
July, of the past few years:

1868. 1867. 1866
July 1 84 89 76

“ 2 91 83>4 82
“ 3 91 90 85 80
“ 4 91 90 83 84
“ 5 94% 91 87 84
“ 6 88 84 90 80
“ 7 87 87 90 • 90
“ 8 87 76 90 83
“ 9 88 78% 76 82
“ 10 ... 82% 76 75 72
“ 11 86 82 80 68
“ 12 91% 82 87 70
“ 13 95

"

76 90 76
“ 14 96 75 90 72
“ 15 94% 78 90 75

THE HOTTEST DAYS FOK FORTY YEARS.
Tbe interesting statement annexed was

prepared from tbe records kept at tbe estab-
lishment of W. Y. McAllister, No. 728 Ohestnut

street.
Tbe figures are the ratings at noon when tbe

thermometer reached 95 degrees in onr city.
1824. June 7 97 1841. July 24 95

“ • July 2 96% 1842. June 30 96
“ July 9 95 “ July 30 95%

1825. June 11 96% 1843. June 29 95
“ “ 21 100 “ July 1 97
“ July 21.....-96% “ “ 19 97
“ “ 22 98 “ “ 24.... 98

1826. June 3 94% 1844. June 28..... 95
“ July 13 95% “ July 16 96

1817. July 3 96% “ “ 20 97%
' “ July 4 96 “ Aug. 9 98%

“ Aug. 4..,.. 95% 1845. June 9 101
“ Aug. 6 99 “ July 14 101

1828. June 28 100% “ “16 97%
“ July 24 95% 1846. July 11 98%
“ “ 25 95% 1847. June 28 95%
“ Aug. 1 96 1848. June 17..... 96%

1829. July 23 96 “ “ 19 95%
1830. July 19 96 1849. June 21 96

“ “ 21.:... 96 “ “ 22..... 97
“ “ 22 95 “ “ 23 95
“ “ 26 96 1851. June 30 95
“ “ 27 97

1831. June 1 96
“ “ 3 96

1834. June 10 96
“ July 8..... 98%
“ July 9 98%
“ July 16 98
“ July 25 95%
“ July 26 97%
“ Aug. 6 95%
“ Aug. 12 96%
“ Aug. 14 98

1835. July 14 96%
1886. July 8 95

“ July 9 97
18:8. June 13 95

“ July 10 96
“ “ 19 96

1852. June 16195^
“ July 12 95

1853. June 21 95>£
1854. July 20 95>£
“ July 21 98
“ July 22 96}^
“ Aug. 2.., .,.-97

1855. June 29 9GJ^
i “ June-30 97

“ July IS 96
1&56. July 17..... 96X

“ July 19 102
“ July 28 99

,“ July 4 96 1
“ July 9 95% ]
“ July 10 97
“ July 11 98
“ July 18 96%
“ July 19 95%
“ July 20 97%
“ July 26 95
“ July 30,.... 99 .
“ Ang. 1 95%
“ Aug. G 95
“ Aug. 11 98

1839. July 20 95%
“ July 24 95%
“ July 31 95%1841. July 14 96

1857. July 20...;; 90
1858. June 26 96

“ Judo 31 96%
1862. Aug. 6 97

“ Aug. 9 98
1863. Aug. 10 95%
1864. June 25 98%
“ Aug. 11 98%

1865. July 7 98%186G. July 6 96
" July 7.;..: 97

-
“ July 8 97

July 14 99
“ July 17 101%

JUI.Y, PROM [1790 TO 1821.
’ Tho record of the weather in Philadelphia by

Chas. Peirce shows that in 1790 a largb portion
of the month of July was jory warm. The mer-
curyroso to 90 and above on seven days.

In 1791 it commenced and condonedverywarm
uniil the lßlh. There were several very “foggy"
mornings between the 20th and 30th, and veryhot
< ays followed.

In 1792 there wore no very hot days.
In 1793 there was a great deal of excessively

hot and dry weather. The mercury was from 90
to 96on ten dags, and from 81 to 89 on fifteen
days.In 1794 July was a.cool, wet month.In 1796 the weather was not extraordinarily
warm.

In 1796 there wbb no intensely hot weather.
In 1797 there were a few very hot days.
In 1708 there was much intensely hot, dry

weathor. On ninedays the mercury was 90 and
upwards, and on thirteen days from 85 to 89. .

In 1799 the medium temperature wob 73, and
the weather was very variable.

In 1800 there were two weeks of very warm
weather.

in 1801 the month was rather cool, damp and
wet.

In 1802 the mercury rose to 90on soveral days.
Foggy mornings and hot days prevailed daring
tbe whole of the last week in the month.

In 1803 there was no unusually warm weathor.
The month was rather wet.

In 1804 there were a fow verywarm days.
In 1805 tbe first part of the month was rather

cool, and in the latter part there was asuccession
of foggy mornings ana warm days.

In 1806,the weather was very similar to that of
July in theprevious year.

In 1807 there was no very warm weather.
In 1808 there was some intensely hot weathor,

and the mercury,ran np to 90 and upward on
several days in succession.

In 1809there was aweekof very warm weather.
In 1810 there was very pleasant weather

throughout the month.
In 1811 there was considerable hot and dry

weather, and a severe drought, which continued
until tiie 10th of August.

In 1812,1818,1814 and 1815 there was no unu-
sually warm weather.

In 1816 there were not only (heavy frosts but
ice, so that very few vegetables came to perfec-
tion. On the morning of the sth there was ice as
thick os window "glass in Pennsylvania, New
York, and through New England.

In 1817 the weather was very pleasant and
healthy.

In 1818 the mercury rose to 90 and upwards
In five days. -

.

In 1819 the month commenced hot and dry,
and after the Bth there was a week of very warm
weather.

In 1820 the first two weeks were very fine, bnt
the latter part of the month was warm and dry.

In 1821 there was much very warm weather
from the Ist to the 16th. The mercury frequently
rose to 90 and very little rain fell.

In 1822 the month was the hottest since July
1798. A great drought prevailed. Eleven days
during the month the mercury-rose to 90 and
upwards. Four days it rose to 97.

In 1823 there were ten days of very warm
weather Immediately after the 4th.

Cour de Soleil.—The following cases of per-
sons who wore overcome by the heat were re-
ported this morniDg:

Mr. Hein, a brother of Jnlins Hein, of thePhila-
delphia Demohrat, was found in an insensible
condition at Crown and Race streets lost even-
ing. He was removed to the Sixth Ward Police
Station, wherehe dlfed.

Alex. Killion, aged 35 years, residing at Meet-
ing-House Lane and the Stone pike, Twenty-
fourth Ward, died yesterday afternoon from the
tffects of the heat.

Henry Chase, colored, a hod-carrier, was over-
come while at work on a building at Thirty-first
and Baltimore avenue. He was taken to his
home, at Fortieth and Locust streets.

Thomas Brown was found dead in a wagon, in
a stable on Queen street, above Second, this
morning.

An unknown Englishman was fonnd at Thirty-
third and Market streets, and was taken to. the
Penna. Hospital.

A man was found on a lot near Thirty-third
and Market streets, and was conveyed to the
PenDa. Hospital, where he died.

Margaret Mnllin, residing in Sixteenth street,
below Market, was overcome last night and died.

An unknown man was picked up at the eastern
end of the Chestnut street bridge, and was pro-
perly cared for.

Aanm Schak, a resident of "the Sixth Ward,
was overcome while engaged in cleaning the
streetß at Swanson and Mead streets.

John Q. Adams wos overcome yesterday af-
ternoon, and was taken to his home. No. 318
Girard avenue, where he died at one o’clock this,
morn lap.

Otto Bhoen, aged thirty years, Was found dead
in bed, at No. 1306 North Front street, this
morning.

Two unknown men died at the Episcopal Hos-
pital.

A man was found this morning onHope-street,
below Daupjhin.

The Dzath of John F. McDevitt.—A stated
meetirg of the Press Club of Philadelphia was
held yesterday afternoon. President W. V. Mc-
Kean in the chair.

The death of John F. McDevitt, Esq., one
ot the original members, and formerly corres-
ponding secretary, was announced.

B.N. Winslow, Esq.,offered thefollowing:—As it
hnsbeen made known at this meeting of the
Press Club that the association has suffered the
loss of one of its most esteemed and talented
members in the decease of John F. McDevitt,
Erq , financial editor of the Press:

Resolved, That a committee of five members be
appointed to prepare a testimonial of the esteem
in which the deceased was- held by his fellow
members of the Club, and to convey to his be-
reaved parents their deep condolence in their
affliction.

Resolved, That the members of the club attend
the funeral of the deceased in a body.

The Chair named the committee: Msßsrs.
Btephen N. Winslow, George G. Peirie, Charles
E. School, William F. Corbit and D. S. Lewis.

Homicide.—Henry Harding resides in a tene-
menthouse on Penn street, above South. He has
just Berved a short term inprison for some trivial
offence. He wos released yesterday and sent to
bis home. He took several drinks on the way.
When he got to his home he found his wife, who
is sold to have been drnnk. A quarrel occurred.
The crieß of Mrs. Harding attracted the attention
of some of thq other tenants, and they rushed
into the room. Mrs. Harding was lying on the
floor, and her husband, with his knees on
her breast to hold her down, was engaged In
bealiDgher. A policeman entered and arrrested
Harding. After the prisoner was taken to the
station-house, it was observed that Mrs. Harding
wsb still lying in the same position on the floor.
An examination was made, and it was found that
the was dead.

The Coroner was notified, and will investigate
the affair.

Harding had a hearing this morning before Al-
derman Tittermary, ana was committal to await
the result of the Coroner’s inquest.

Death ok an Alderman.—Charles B. Potten-
ger, Alderman of theSecond Ward, died suddenly
at an early hour this morning. The deceased
was very well known in the city. He was well
educated, but very early in life went to sea “be-
fore the mast,” and served for several years as a:
sailor. Subsequently he was connected
with different newspapers in the city as
an advertising agent and reporter. He was after
wards connected with the clothing house of Gran-
ville Btokes, and about four years ago was elected
an Alderman of the Second-Ward,—The deceased-
was of a very lively and generous disposicion.and
had a large circle offriends.

A Bid foe Cholera.—Green apples and other
trash of a like character have made their ap-
pearance upon the stands of dieeut-door dealers
in nuts and cakes. Fully ripe fruit in good con-
dition is very wholesome, and unripe or damaged
fruit is most pernicious. As most of the pur-
chasers of this trash arq children, the Bale should
be suppressed. The weather issufficiently severe
upon the health without loading the stomach
with apples. , -

Robbing His Fatlirr James Montgomery
wasarrtßted yesterday at America and Master
streets, upon the charge of the larceny of $72
from his father. The money ;is alleged to. have
been stolen at different times. The accused was
taken before Alderman Eggleton, and .was held In
$l,OOO bail.

/ \lilVfctJ FAKUIEB. CAFEKB, &C.-OLIVE 3 FABCIEB
V (Btoffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Caper* and
French Olive*: froth goods; landing ex Napoleon HL.
from Havre, and for sale by JOS. 0. BUSSIEB& CO.
108 Sotitfc UmA/niQ Avenue.

WANTS.
WANTED T

Gentlemen of good address-to solicit for an old anl sue-■ censfulUFE INSURANCE COMPANY IN PHIL ADEL.
FDIA, Liberal ttrms and permanent positionsto good
men. ■

Tide is aho a good opportunity for Teachers and Clergy,
nr n who haveleiaure time, to employ the .amo advan.
tagecutl,.

Jylsth a tu-13t* Address W„Box 1,930.

The Liverpool &? Lon-
don &? Globe Insurance
Company.

The Report of this Com-
pany for 1868 shows:

- $5>479> 27 8
3>344>7 28

Premiums
Lojfes -

-
-

and after paying a divi-
dend of 30 per centthe
Total AJfets are, in Gold\

$17,005,0.26.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

Philadelphia.

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS, VA.
There is not amonut all the Mineral Watera of Vir-

ginia bo valuable a therapeutic agent aa this. It 10 not
upon any Buch vague and uncertain teat oa Analysis”
(though evenAuarvids attests ita great value) that its
fame.recta. Butltla upon the accumulated proofs fur-
nished bvforty years neatina the sick of manvaud most
grievous maladies. And ae the water bears transporta-
tion perfectly andbas often been kept five years and
more without spoiling in the least*it is worth while to
call at the Drug Storeof"

JOHN WYETH & 880., Ho,-1412 Walnut Strect. Philadelphia»
And try a Bottle or box of It. Sendto them forPamphlet

-and Map of the
& jjaljboLPH,Proprietors.

jyll a tn th amrpy L— ■—UNU'b BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND’S BOSTON BBT
terand Milk Biscuit, landing: from steamer Norman,

andfor sale by JOS. B. BUSSIER* CO..Agents for Bond.
1(»South Delaware avenue- !
US EBBINA ORANGES.—FINE FRUIT AND IN GOODJVI «der. Landing and for sale by JOS. B. BTJH3IE2 A
CO.. MBSouth Belaware avenue. ,

The following wo copy from the Press of July
11: •

progress m manufactures.

“In an article which wo published In this jour-
nalInDecember last, under the above caption,-
we referred‘ft~
manufactory of Mr. J: B. Dobbins, at Sixth
streetand Gcrmantawn avenue, predicting, that
the soap which Mr. Dobbins manufactures—-
familiarly known as Dobbins’ Electric Boap—was
destined to"attain a decree of popularity never
equaled by any other manufactured article In this
country; and stating that already tho cupidity
of certain envious (would-be) rivals had been
excited by Mr. Dobbins's unparalleled success.
“It is to tho latter of these points that wo to-

day Wish briefly to direct attention. Asa groat
economizer of time and labor, we then gave to
Mr. Dobbins’s Soap the Indorsement which its
merits deserve, believing that by so doing wo
should promote tho comfort and happiness of
millions throughout our cities and thocountry at
largo. But wo aro unwilling that our indorse-
mentof a good article shall bo falsely used in
order to give respectability and character to poor
imitations of it. There are certain soap manu-
facturers of the more unscrupulous class, who,
'after vainly endeavoring to foist their soap
upon the ’’market under certain names,
have Bimply changed tholr names, with-
out in the least improving their washing
properties, and aro endeavoring to dclndo the
publie into the adoption of these miserable
6homß. They are pretty looking white soaps,
but for washing purposes are absolutely good
for nothing. Let the people therefore, beware.
One concern has even gone so far in this decep-
tion as to advertise Philadelphia Electric Soap,
very nearly Imitating his labels, with the evident
design of misleading buyers into tho supposition
that it is the Dobbinsarticle. Ofcoarse, no hon-
orable, well-established firm would resort toßuch
a trick.; In fact, we know of respectable firms In
the business who denounce the imposture more
severely than does Mr. Dobbins himself.

“We con hardly imagine a more disreputable
mercantile procedure than these ‘played-out’
soap makers, after their"' soaps havo become as
‘played-out’ os themselves, endeavoring to re-
suscitate their dead failures by resurrecting them
in new boxes, or rather in the old ones with new
labels, and palming them off upon unsuspecting
dealers and consumers as ‘Electric Soak!’ It
is a wonder that their audacity has not Impelled
them even to the use of Mr. Dobbins’s name to
give currency to their worthless trash. Again,
we say, beware of theso imitations. Those who
have not yet tried the merits of the genuine Elec-
tric Soap have still a real household blessing in '
store for them, and we recommend all oar readers
to avail themselves of it; bat let them be careful
to buy no other than that manufactured by Mr.
Dobbins, at bis immense works, corner of Sixth
street and Germantown avenue.”

Drink the famous Arctic Soda Waterand read
the Evening Bulletin, at Hillman’sNews Stand,
at North Pennsylvania Depot.

THE COURTS.
Quarter Sessions. Judge Peirce—Prison

cases were resumed at ten o'clock, and occupied
the attention of the Court, until twelve, when
a recess was taken to enable the judge and mem-
bers of the bar to attend the meeting coiled in re-
ference to the death of John F. McDevitt. At
one o'clock the case in which Ficken & WU
liams are charged with maintaining a nuisance
was resumed, Mr. O’Brien, for the defendants,
addressing the jury. The case is still ontrial.

CITY NOTICES.
Fine Watches.—Wo desire to call the atten

lion of watch-buyers to the very flue Watches made by
the American Watch Company of Waltham, and
known as the Sf-plate, 16size:

To the manufacture of these watches the Company
have devoted all the scienco and skill in the artat
their command, and confidently claim that for fineness
and beauty, not less than for the greater excellencies
ofmechanical and scientific correctness of design and
execution, these Watches will compare favorably with
the best mudo In any country. In this country the
manufacture of such Watches is noteven attempted
except at Waltham.

Forsale by all respectable dealers.
Bounina & Appleton, Agents,

No. 182 Broadway. N. Y.
L.Gutekunst’b Model Bath-house apd best Hair-

dyeing Saloon, for Ladles and Gentlemen. Corner of
Fourthand Branch
Glittering Teeth.

Not only does Sozodontimpart the whiteness of the
purest porcelain to the teeth, ont its polish, too. They
glisten after beingbrushed with it, like the tuner sur-
face ofan ocean shell, and the effect of this peerless
dentifrice Is to render the enamel ae hard and Indes-
tructible as adamant.

Save and mend the pieces, U6e “Spalding's
Glue.”

“Wanted.—Two boys to strip and one to
count and pack. Apply at Cigar Store, No. —&c.

This “adver” struck us as one that would bring any
number of applicants, even if it included everybody,
as well as boys—for who would not be glad ofa chance
where one would get paid for “stripping” Bnch weather
as this? And insieadpf “two boys wanted to strip,”
aby number of men and boys could be had for that
purpose on the very smallest of wages. The next
best thing, however, is to always wear the new thin
SnmmerClothing sold at Charles Stokes & Co.’s, un-
der the Continental.

Mosquito Nets and Canopies, at Patten's, 1408
Chestnut Btreet:

Lace Curtains and Window Shades, atPatten’s,
1408 Chestnut street.

Old Matresses made over at Patten’s 1408
Chestnutstreet.

Upholstering prices are reduced at Patten’s,
140 S Chestnut street.

New Carpels made up and old ones laid, at
Patten’s,

1408 Chestnut street.
Boweb’s Senna Figs, fob Constipation—-

fifty cents. Depot Sixth and Vine.
Excursionists to the country or sea shore will

find on excellent stock ot Straw Hats and Sundowns
at Onkford's, Continental Hotel.

Judicious mothers and nurses use for children
a safe and pleasant medicine in Boweb’b Infant Con-
oral.

Excursionists to the country or sea shore will
find un excellent stock or Straw Hats and Snndowns
at Oaklord’B,Continental Hotel.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
dries.

Snowden& Brother,
28 South Eighth street.

Fine Custom-made Boots and Shoes for Gen-
tlemen. Bartlett, 33 South Sixth street, above Chest-
nut.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D., ProfessoroftheEye and Ear, treats

oil diseases appertaining to the above members with
the atmost success. Testimonialsfrom the most re-
liable sources in the city can be seenat his office, No.
SOB Arch Btreet. The medical faculty are Invited to
accompany theirpatients, oshe has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge mode
tor examination.

Excursionists to thecountry or sea shore will
find on excellent stock of Straw Hats and Sundowns
at. Oskford’s. Continental Hotel.

WjfARY E. WILSON, BY HER NEXT FRIEND. VB.IVI CHARLEB W.-'WJLBON=VIN THE
-

COUKT OFCOMMON PLEAS OF PHILADELPHIA. OF MARCH
TERM, 1868. No. 19- In Divorce-To CHARLES H. WIL.
SON Respondent—Bm: Take notice that the examinerappointed by the Court to take, the testimony of Li-
bellant’s witnesses will meet for that purpose, on the
eeventh day of August, A. D. 1868, ot 4 o’clock. P. M.. at
the office of the undersigned. No. 2,2 d fioor of. tho new
Ledger Building. 104 South Sixth street, in the City of
Philadelphia, when and where you may attend 11 you
think proper. GEO. H. EARLE,

jy!6-15M Attorney pro Libellant

CIANNED FRUIT. VEGETABLES, So,—LOOO GABES
I fresh Canned Peaches; 600 eases fresh Caaned Pine

Apples: 800 caret .fresh Pine Apples, in glass: LOOO cases
Green Corn and Green Peas; 600 cases fresh Flams incans; 800 cases fresh GreenGages; 600 cases Cherries, insyrup, 610 cases Blackberries, in syrup; 600 cases Straw-
berries, in syrup; 600 cases fresh Pears, in syrup; 3,000
cases Canned Tomatoes ;KW esses Oysters, Lobsters and
Clamß: 600 coses Roast Beef. MnttsL YeaL Soupa drap or safe by JOSEPH B. BUB3IER & CO-108South Data-
ware arenoa.

AMUSEMENTS.
See Sixth Page for Additional Amusements.

United States Hotel, Atlantic City,
First Grand Promenade

CONCERT AND HOP,
•mBDAYEVEifIfffI, Jnly 18th.

Uwtie under the Direction of SIMOXBIS3LF.R.IiIMH ..

riNANOIA*.

DEALERS IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
COUPOSS BOIOHI mi PRICE A? SOLD.

.* *

*

Orders for tho purchase or sale of Stocks, Bonds and
Gold promptly executed*

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

Union andthe Central PaoifioRailroad
ForSolo at 102 and 103*

Collections made withprompt returns.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
10 South Third Street.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

jAYCoOKE&Cpt
US and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A

DEALERS
, IB ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

Seven pr Cent. Mortgage Bonds
OF THE PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK CANAL

AND RAILROAD COMPANY.
Guaranteed, Principal and Interest,

By the Lehigh Valley,Railroad.
Theso Bonds are a portion of $8,000,(00on a road which

will cost about $6,000,000, and beinp guaranteed by the
Lehigh Valley Hallro&d, representing about $18,000,000,
arc, in every respect,

A Kirst-Class Investment.
y\'e offer them for sale at

95 and accrued Interest from Jane 1. 1867.
C. & H. BORIE,

3 IUEBCIIASTS’ KXCBASOE,
OS

BOWEN & FOX, -
13 MEBCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.

Jc2s Imrp r •

THE BAFE DEPOSIT CO„
for SafeKeeping of Valuables, Socuri.ties, etc., anaRenting of Nates.

DIREOTORK
N. B. Browne, I J. GillinghamFen. I Alex Henry.
C. H. Clarke. I C. Macalerter, ( B. A. Caldwell
John Welsh, I E. W. Clark, I Geo. F. Tyler.

OFFHJE, NO. 481 CH ESTWCT STHEET.
N. & BROWNE, Preddent
ft H. CLARK, Vico President.

PA'.-rIsBBON. Bee and Treaanrer. lalAth.atn.lra

$15.000-g
“ BiMO To

i
L

H
AMoiiiu?RT'

j> 14-6trp* 233 North Tenth etroefc
FOBBAUE.

WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPERTIES
FOR SALE! OR TO REST.

The handsome Brown Stone RESIDENCES, Noe.
4108, 4110, 4112, 4114 and 4116 SPRUCE St.

J. C. HSLIi Ac BttO"
120 Sooth FRONT Street.

jvlgth g tnlin* ■

H FOR SALE.
TUB DMBABLB THREE-STORY BRICE DWELLKB,

With Three-etorrDouble Back-Buildings and Stablea
rear of lot, with elegant eide-yard,

No. 1515 POPLAR STREET.
Built In best manner for owner’s uso.

LOT 28 B* 168 TO A BACK STREET.
Apply to J. C. AREISON,

Je2o-lmrp Nos. 1 and 3 NOETH SIXTH STREET

TO BENT.

H HANDSOME COTTAGES, ||
N ioely Fumishedf

To Bent for the Snmmei Season. •
APPLY OE ADDRESS

WILLIAM L. CRESSE,
WftSHUGION HOUSE,

Washington St,, Cape Island, ST. J,
jyl6t!B

TO RENT.
The First Floor (Back)

OF tfUB
NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,

No. 607 Chestnut Street,
(And 6M Jayne Street,) "

,

SUITABLE FOB All UfftUBMCE ConPANT
_ Rent 81,000 per annum, Possession immediately.

ln the Publication Office of the Bui.lktin,
jefltfrp

CABPETIKGS ABO OIL CLOTHS.

BARGAINS.
WE OFFER, FOR A SHORT TIME,

CARPETINGS,
Of All Kinds.

MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS, &0.,
At Low Prices.

E. H.GODSHALK &CO.
733 Chestnut Street.

K. H. GO* BILALK. TTKO. E. WIE DEBSHEIM.
in27-6tnrp

SEWING IddOHINES.

1106. REMOVAL: 1106.
THE BINGEB nANUFACTTBIHfI 00HPAHT

Have Removed their Warerooma to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.-

BINDER'S NEW FAMILY SEWINO MACHINE li
simple, durable, quiet and light running, and capable of
performingan a tonishing rangeand variety of work. It
will hem. fell, stitch, braid, gather,, cord, tuck, quilt,
embroider, Ac.

myalyrp WM.E.COOPER. Agent

sinmiiEßbesobts.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY,

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE, at Capo LOanfl
N,J,,WiHbdopenodUilBßeaBon6n the 25th

of June.',
Blttaatcd bat a fow rods from the beach, with

threo hundred good bathing rooms standing di-
rectly at tho surf, and with 6no shade trees upon
tho lawn, this hoaso mast surpass any .other at
tho Capet as well for Us ontsido attractions and
conveniences as for Its extensive and well regu-
lated interior.

The Columbia has long been sustainedby a sub-
stantial and select patronage from allparts of the
country, and Its appointments may bo depended
uponasstrlctly.flrst'Class. Forrooms,&c., address

GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor,
Capo Island, N. J.,

BOLTON’S HOTEL,
Harrisburg, Pa.

lel3 »tu th tfi

UNITED STATES HOTEL!
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J„

Will bo opened for the reception of gneataon

SATURDAY, JURE 27.
Tbo bonsohas been ropalnted. papered and otherwle.Improved.
Mualc will be under tbo direction of SimonHarrier.

Fcraona wlahlng to engage room, cando an hr applying tn

BROWN & WOKLPPER,
Atlantic City, or

Re. 827 Bltbmond street.
]c3 tfrpt ■■

The Neptune House,
Atlantic City, N. J.,

Has been enlarged, repainted, refurnished with new fur-
niture and springbeds, and Isnow open lor the reception
ofvialtons. It Is within FIFTY YARDS of the beach.

JOHNBMICK, Proprietor,
jyiUmJROBERT L.FUBY.

LIGHT-HOUSE COTTAGE,
ATI,ANTIC CITY, N. J.

ThU well-known Home hue been Removed, Remodeledona very much Enlarged—With commodloua and coni'fortable Poonin.
LOCATED BETWEEN U. B. HOTELAND THE BEACHU be ground* surrounding are nicely enclosed and welltlndcd. Omatefor tlio boure wIU leave the canat U. B.UoteL tsr no bar. jm/i--

eiasml JONAH WOOTTOW^roprletor.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ON LINE, OF PHILADELPHIA AND READINGRAILROAD-AND BRANCHES. .MANbION HOUSE, MT CARBON.
Mr*. Caroline Wonder, PottuvUlo, Schuylkillco.TUSOABORA HOTEL.Mra-M.L, Miller,Turcarora P. o' Schuylkill Co.
„„ „ ..,

mansion hOuseTW. F, Smith, Mahanov City p 0-, Bchaylklll co.
_.

„ „
„

WHITE HOUSE,E. A More, Beading P O.
... „■ ANDALUSIA,

HenryWeaver, Reading P. O.
. living Springs hotel.Dr. A. Bmltb, WemcraviUe P. 0,. Berk* county,

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL, LEBANON COUNTY,
Cbae. Kodearmel^^x^RC^llend.hur^P^O.iL. M.Kocnr, Boy ertown P. O. Bark*county.

LITIK SPRINGS.George T.
D.VU Longakcy^o.a^on^me^county,
Dr. James Palmer* Freeland, Montgomery comity.

m* 97-Stp /

4 ONGHESSHAUa. ATLANTIC CJTV* IS NOW
V/openfor the season* Thisboose is most oonvenient to
tliciurf.

fll any improvements bare been addedfor the comfortoftfcecucst* ,
A hand of mode hasbeen encaged for the ecuon. 1

GfcOKGE W. UfN'KKL,
Proprietor.jyl2-lms

Ashland house. Atlantic city. n. j.—
this favorite first class Boudin* House, renovated

aid refurnished, is now open for the reception of
guests.

JOHN a HESS,
Proprietor.

JpOiIiTAIN HOUSE, AT CRYSTAL SPRINGS.1 Allentown, Pa, will be opened on the 33d of June.
This new establishment is fitted out in mstuifieentstylofor the especial accommodation of those from abroad,
wboseek a healthy and pleasantrammer retreat. Rooms
can be secured by lettei\by addrearin*

je23 2ms BERNPT-& URaPEB, Proprietors.
“/WALFONTE."

This new, commodiouß, firstcJaca boardIng-honM,
will bo ready for gueata Sixth month, Twenty-fifth-
It la beautifullysituated on North CarolinaAvenue, in

full view of the ocean.
EUBHA ROBERTS,Proprietor,

Atlantic City,
New Jersey.

ri'UE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
1 BBOAD lt)P, PA.,
will open for tho reception of guests on June 17Ul. Fo
tense, Ac., addxess

W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor,
Broad Top, Huntingdon county. Pa.

/ >OTj AGE BOARDING AT' MISS BILL’S ON\J JLafayetto etieet, opposite Delaware House, Cape
Je2Slm*

ITBlimißE,AC.

FINE

FURNITURE.

GEO. J. HINKELS, LACY & 00.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,
Jell 2mS

imoßinob


